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AS--
' PEOPLE

National. Assembly in Russia
Meets November 14.

FIRST ELECTION 'OCT. 14

All J?!ihanclal Bills to Be Passed by
Congress, of Hussion People.

Members AV111 Haye-Rlg- ht

. to Question Ministers.

ST. PETERSBURG: JuW 3L It is un--4

derstood that the "elcctlon-- oi on embers
for thQ proposed National Assembly will
be held on October 14 andtthat the first
meeting: of the Assembly will be held "at
St. Petersburg on November 14. The Em-
peror has tho right to prorogue or dls-Eol-

the Assembly as well as to deter-
mine the duration of the session,' accord-
ing to the amount of business to be

The president of the Assembly can au-

thorize the presence of the .press at the
sessions, except at such meetings as are
declared 6ecret by the president or a min-
ister for reasons of state.

The National Assembly will be ontltled
to- pronounce not only on all government
bills, but also on the provisional regula-
tions of the budget, credits, cession of
state property and the formation of com-
panies requiring exceptional privileges.
Bills rejected by both the Council of the
Empire and the Assembly will be referred
back for revision to the minister responsi-
ble for their introduction. Bills approved
by both sides will be submitted to the
Emperor with a statement of the con-
siderations which actuated both bodies in
jiassing them.

With reference to the right of inter-
pellation, the members will bo ontitled to
bring the matter of .infraction of the law
to the attention of the ministers and to
ask explanations, but the request must
be signed by 30 members. If the Assem-
bly Js not satisfied with the answer, the
question may "be submitted to the Em-
peror.

ZEMSTVOISTS TO THE NATION

Quote Czar's Pledge to Call National
Assembly Together.

LONDON. Aug. 1. Special.) The Lon-
don Daily Standard -- this morning prints
the text of the address to the country
which was drawn up at the special meet-
ing of the inner circle of the executive
committee of the Zomstvo congress re-
cently held at Moscow. Tho address re-
hearses the course of events from the
initial meeting last Novomber of the
congress of Zemstvo at St. Petersburg
down to the present, showing that the
situation, in so far as Internal Russia
is concerned, has changed only for the
worse. The manifesto winds, up by quot-
ing the Czar's words to the delegates
then as follows:

"Lay away your doubts, my well-belov-

people. The will of your Czar to
summon the representatives of the naj-tlo-

to meet is Inflexible. ' I am daily
planning, or. .your benefit. You may con-
vey my words about it to ail those near
you, both. those living on land, those liv-
ing in. the towns. I hope, that you will

with me in this task."

RESERVISTS SACK THE STORES

They Satisfy Hungcf by Seizing Sup-

plies of Food.
"WARSAW, Aug. 1. (Special.)-T- wo

thousand hungry reservists at Gora,
Kalwarja, a town near here, sacked the
grocery stores and restaurants and: car-
ried off all of the available food supplies.
Proprietors who - interfered were badly
beaten. Troops have been sent to con-

trol the rioters.

Trying American
ST. PETERSBURG. July 31. The gov-

ernment is Instituting trials of American
car couplers on the St. Petersburg and
Moscow Railroad. Director Notton, of the
Moscow-Kaza- n Line, who equipped a train
of eight cars with these couplers, is an
enthusiastic advocate of their use.

OPENING DAY AT SARATOGA

Caughnawaga Easily Wins Saratoga
Handicap, Beldame Second.

SARATOGA, N. Y July 31. Dull gray
skies and a drizzling rain, slow track
and the usual large crowd marked the
opening of the Saratoga race meeting
today. Stanch old Caughnawaga cap-
tured the feature event, the Saratoga,
in easy style, outfooting such cracks as
Ort "Welles, Beldame and Tanya. There
was a gap of nearly a length oetween
Caughnawaga and Brady's Watertight
as they passed, the judges' stand.
Watertight beat Beldame by half a
length "and these three finished in a. di
vision by themselves. After the break- -
away Tanya took the lend and held It
to the second turn, where Wild Mint
picked it up. Watertight moved up on
the quarter, turning into second posi-
tion As: they turned Into the stretch,
Caughnawaga came through the bunch
and thereafter was not "headed. Sum-
mary:

Six furlongs Broad Cloth won. Czar&phine
eecond. King Pepper third; time. 1:15.

Steeplechase, short course Jimmy Lane
won. Steelmaker second; time, 4:87 2--

Five and a half furlongs Burgomaster
on, Gallav&nt second. Vendor third; time,

1. OS 3--

The Saratoga Handicap, mile and a quar-
ter Caughnawaga. 110 (Burns). 6 to 1,
woni Wa'terllghtl 108 (Knapp), 0 to 1. sec-en-

Beldame. 120 (O'Nell). third; time.
2 07. Wild Mint. Tanya, Mollle Brandt, Ort
Wells and Lord of the Vale also ran.

Mile Mad Mullah won. Lady Ellysen sec-

ond. Canteen third: time. 1:42.
Five and a half furlongs Blair Athol won,

Adonis second, Sandy D. third; time,
1 09

ENGLISHMEN LOSE AT CRICKET

Gentlemen of Philadelphia Beat
Them at Their Own Game.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. July 31. The
cricket match between the Gentlemen's
Club, of Phlladelphlc. and the Maryle-bon- e-

ele,yn,'"'Of England, ended today
in a victory 'fof'-t-he home' players. 61'
runs. The match was started on Frl-Ja- y

and. when play was resumed to-
day, the Phlladelphlans had only one
wicket lr hand In the .second Inning.
'they lost this after scoring five rtms,
making .their total '.' for the second
inning 239. or a grand total of 456 for
the two innings..

The Englishmen 'made 244 runs in
tjielr first Inning arid were out in
their second turn at bat for 151, or a
grand total of 395. The small score
made by the Visitors in their second
Inning was principally due'tdTthe deadlr
bowling of J-- A. Lester, who took'
seven of the ten. wickets.

Tula is the first match the English
cricketers. Jiaa'e- - Jost in this city, they

having- won the first match from the
Gentlemen of Philadelphia and drawn
with the team of IS "Colts."

LAW IS DEFECTIVE.

Side-Entran- Ordinance Cannot Be

Enforced.

As pointed out in The Sunday Oregon-ia- n.

the ordinance relative to side en-

trances to saloons is rendered almost
useloss by a clause making it necessary
for the prosecution to prove that an en-

trance is maintained for a certain class
of Individuals. This point was raised by
John F. Logan, appearing for John Con-la- d,

Thomas McGllnn and John Demmlng,
and was upheld by Municipal Judge Cam-

eron yesterday morning, whon he dis-

missed the cases.
Jn all of the cases the prosecution was

unable to show that the side entrances
to eithef saloon were maintained for any
exclusive set o"f persons, and Judge Cam-
eron was obliged, under the law, to dis-

miss each charge.
As the ordinance stands. It is practically

useloss, and might as well be laid aside
and given no attention. Under it" the po--

--llce are unable to make out cases, and
until it is amended or a substitute drafted
and passed by the City Council, side en-

trances will not be given much trouble.
"I have carefully gone into this matter,

and have decided that it is , necessary.
under the ordinance, that it be shown
that a side entrance to any saloon com
plained of, is maintained for the exclusive
use of a particular class, said Judge
Gimeron, in deciding the cases. "This
was not done In either case, and the court
cannot, under the provisions of the ordi-
nance, find these defendants guilty.' T

think the intent of the ordinance is to
keep down special signs, so that the at-
tention of people will not be attracted to
them, but as the law reads, the court Is
obliged to discharge' the defendants."

"Under the testimony. jour honor. I
cannot see how a conviction can be had,"
said Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald.

PERSONALMENTIQN.

William Campbell, of Hawaii, Is visit-
ing at the home of his brother, S. A.
Campbell.

Rev. C. F. Beller. of Fullerton. Neb.; is
visiting in Portland, and preached In tho
St. Johns Evangelical Church Sunday.

Miss Luella Coe, a teacher In the schoqls
of Insker, N. D., visited at the home of
George Hall, St. Johns. They had not met
for 1 years.

Mrs. Alice Cook-Walk- of Los An-
geles, is spending a few weeks with Mrs.
H. D. RamsdoU at her residence on Port-
land Heights.

Professor A. W. Williamson, from
Colloge, Rock Island, III., Is vis-

iting at the home of his nephew, A. J.
Stout, Grosham.

L. O. Leonard, traveling freight agent
of the Missouri Pacific Railway, with
headquarters at Salt Lake City, Is spend-
ing a few days in Portland.

Ben Selling, accompanied by his fam-
ily, leaves Friday of this week for New
York. A .week will be spent in the Rock-
ies, at points along the Canadian Pacific
route.

Rev. E. Nolson Allen, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbytorlan Church, East
Twelfth street, will leave for the seaside
today, where" he will take a vacation from
his work.

Joseph Buchtel, a pioneer, who has been
connnod by illness to his bome. on Haw-
thorne street for the 'past week, was abte
to be at his office yesterday, but has not
entirely recovered.

Le Roy Tucker, traveling passenger
agent'of the Great Northern, leaves , today
for Spokane, to take charge temporarily
of the office at tbatjplace. Harry Brandt,
city passenger and ticket agent, having
accepted a place with the Pacific . Coast
Steamship Company at Los Angeles.

A. P. Stover, in charge of the expert'
mental work being carried on near Bend
under "direction of the Department of Ag-
riculture, assigned to Oregon , for .Irriga-
tion experimental and demonstrative
work, spent yesterday in the city on a
hurried business trip.

Frank Eastabrook, an old-tim- e Portland
printer, has returned from Malheur,
where he published the Malheur Gazette.
He came to visit his children and the
Fair, but will probably remain. Mr.
Eastabrook was formerly known among
the Portland printers as "Dad." He says
that he Is 6S years young, and looks it.

Rev. A. Lawrence Black, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church, Stephens Addi
tion, will take his vacation this month,
the church having given him a month off.
With his family Mr. Black will spend the
vacation camping somewhere and resting
generally. Rev. Mr. Seoor. of .Baker Oity,
will supply the pulpit 6f the Calvary
Church during the absence of the pastor.

Max Kuner, head of the Kuner Pickle
Company, of Denver, and one of the pio-
neer manufacturers of the Western coun-
try, still active, hale and hearty at &9

years of age. is at the Hotel Portland,
ha"lng Just completed a tour of Yellow-
stone Park. He Is accompanied by C. W.
Mount, also a member of the firm, and the
two gentlemen will devote several days
to visiting the Exposition.

Thomas W. McCusker. assistant general
agent, .freight department, of the Harri-ma- n

lines, effective today, will take
charge of the office duties in the general
agency office in the Failing building, no
successor of Ralph Jenkins having yet
been appointed. During the continuance
of this arrangoment T. L. Emery, con-
tracting freight agent of the O. R. & N..
will be an addition to the force on the
stroet. . .

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 3L (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. E. Scanlon and her .sister, Mtes
Carter, who have been visiting in Bel
gium. Europe and England for the past
two months, arrived home this evening,

NEW YORK, July 3L (Special.)
Northwestern people reglsterod today
as follows:

From Portland J. W. Wallace, at the
Metropolitan; B. L. Myors, at the Ev-
erett; W. H. Konnedy, at the Herald
Square. '

From Spokane M. Swartz,' M. Ham-me- l.

at the Belmont.
From Tacoma A. C. Mason, at the

Imperial.
From Seattle A. Hlrsoh., A. A. Cra-gl- n.

at the Wellington Miss Randee,
at the Navarre; If. St. J. Dlx,' at the Ho-
tel Astor.

.'7
CHICAGO. July 31. (Special.) Orogo-nian- s

registered today ay follows!
From Salem C. W. Payne, at the Wind-so-n

Clifton. . f
From Portland E. H. Holland, at tho

Great Northern.
From Oregon R. H. Wilbur, at the

Great Northern; H. S. Brltt, at the
Brlggs.

From The Dalles S. K. Thomas, at the
Brlggs.

From Portland Mrs. B. Meyers, at the
Palmer House; W. W. Bailey. R. L. Mc-
Coy, at the Auditorium; S. M. Cohn. H.
O. Smith, at the Sherman House.

From Independence G. H McMullin, at
the Kaiserhof.

From Portland D. L. Decker, at the
Grace.

Sold Tobacco to 31 1 nor.
John Tllstra. a storo-lceep- on Savler
treet near Seventeenth, was fined 45

yesterday for selling a package of tobac-
co and cigarette papers to Jama? Wlshart.
a boy. Tllstra stated that he did not re-
member the occurrence., and was not
aware that .there was a 'law prohibiting
the sale of tobacco to boys under the age
of IS years. The authorities are deter-
mined to break up this practice.

For twenty-nv- e cents you can now in-

sure yourself and family against any1 bad
results from an attack of colic or diar-
rhoea during the Summer months. That
is the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a
mndiclnq that has never been known to
fall. Buy it now. It may j$ave life. For
tale by all druggist.
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NO Til FDR PEACE

Japanese Populace Wants to
Complete Conquest.

PUBLIC OPINION OF TERMS

Member of Komura's Party Talks
Frankly Czar Sends Warlike

Message to Clergy Rosen

Calls on Roosevelt.

NEW YORK. July. 31. NaauJIro Ishl-kaw- a,

odltor of the Hachl Shimbun. of
Tokio, one of the men officially accom-PJy.ln- T

Baron Komura, the Japancso
peace envoy, gave out an interview, to-

day, in .which he outlined what he de-

clared to bo the popular feeling In
Japan regarding peace terms.

"My poopic feol that this Is no time
for poace; that It Is too oarly," he said.
"First, we "must get Harbin and Vladi-
vostok, for unlqss we get them we fear
.that by and by we shall have to fight
again. Wo must stop Russian ambition
now once for all. Wc do not wish to
fight the Russians again, once peace
has been concluded."

On the quostion of indemnity Mr.
Ishlkawa said that the very smallest
sum Japan would be willing to consider
was $7$0,66MM. the actual cost of the
war so far, but that some demanded
as nigh as 5J.5M.-W.Of- l. He himself
thought the people would be satisfied
with $i,eee,e..

"Then Sakhalin must be codod. for
two reasons," he continued. "In the
first place it was exrhangod by Russia
3 years ago for the Chisitima archipel-
ago, but those other islands really be-
longed all the time to Japaa and it was
only because Japan was at that time
afraid of Russia that the deal was as-

sented to."

MAKE NO DISHONORABLE PEACE

Czar's Martial Message Stiffens Back
of War Party.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1. (2: A. M.)
Emperor Nicholas' martial' message to

the Orenberg clergy. In which he; ex-
pressed his determination never to con-

clude a peace dishonorable to Russia or
unworthy of her greatness, and which
was gazetted yesterday, is printed In
every paper in Russia today. It has struck
& responsive chord in many quarter., even
among the friends of peace. The Em-
peror's words, however, by no means bear
out the construction placed upon them
by the jubilant war party, nor do they
at all exclude the idea of a successful
termination of the approaching, negotia-
tions at Portsmouth, but thy certainly
strengthen the militant spirit aroused by
the cabled vorslons of the Sato Interviews
and the cold figures representing the sup-
posed extent of the contribution to be
demanded by Japan.

Subsequent explanations have (ailed to
efface this Idea of oppression entirely, and
man' voices have been raised to urge the
government to resist too onerous condi- -
tions. For example, the merchants of
Moscow, who are largely Old Believers
and who control much of the wealth of
the nation, are sending an address to
General Llnlevitch to express confidence
that the army will defend Russia's honor
and that a humiliating peace will not be
made.

While many Influences tending to unify
the nation, if It should be necessary to
continue the war, arc evidently In opera- -

tlon, no disposition is shown to anticipate
the result of the peace conference, nor
to make the task of the commissioners
more 'difficult, and M. Witte's appoint-
ment Is regarded as proof that a basis
of peace will be found If possible.

A significant event In connection with
the peace conference is the meeting of
the Emperor's chosen councilors. 22 in
number, representatives both of the Lib-

eral and Conservative schools, as well as
the Ministers, which will be held tomor-
row, a day sooner than was expected, to
pass their verdict on tho national assem-
bly project. The deliberations probably
will continue a week, perhaps longer, but
the Emperor wishes to reach a conclu-
sion before the birthday of Grand Duke
Alexis Nicholalevitch. heir to the throne,
August 12, and a manifesto generally is
expected on that day. The promulgation
of an acceptable reform project would
make the acceptance of the decision of
the peace conference, either for or against
peace, much easier.

WILL RECEIVE WITTE FRIDAY

President and
" Rosen Arrange for

Informal Reception to Envoy.

OYSTER BAY, July JL Baron Rosen,
who recently succeeded Count Cassinl as
the Rus-pJa- Ambassador to the United
States and .who is associated with M.

Wltte. chairman of the Committee of
Mlnlrters. as one of the envoys to the
Washington peace conference, was a
guest today of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt at luncheon. He remained at
Sagamore Hill for several hours, but dur-
ing only a part of that timers he In
conference with the PretSdent:"'"'

visit to the President
was for the purpose of arranging for
the presentation informally of his con-

frere pn the peace conference. M. Wltte.
who Is expected to arrive In this country
from Europe tomorrow evening or Wed-
nesday morning. The desire of Baron
Rosen is to present M. Wltte precisely as
Baron Komura. was presented last week
by Minister Tkkahlra. In advance of the
formal reception which the President will
tender the peace envoys and their suites
on board the cruiser Mayflower next Sat-
urday. Baron Rosen arrived in Oyster
Bay at 12:20 P. M. from New York by
train. Secretary Wilson, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, arrived on the same
train.

It was arranged by the President and
Baron Rosen that.JL Wltte should pay
his Informal call next Friday. He will
be accompanied by Baron Rosen. They
will be the guests at luncheon of the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt and will
have opportunity during the afternoon to
discuss the ponding peace negotiations.

Baron Rosen returned to New York oa
the same train, leaving Oyster Bay at
4:20 P. M. He declined to discuss his In
tervlew with the President.

PROGRAMME AT PORTSMOUTH

Xcw England Town Ready to Enter-
tain Peace Conference.

PORTSMOUTH. X. H.. July 31. Tho
arrival here next Monday of the Rus-
sian and Japanese envoys will probably
be one. of the Interesting events in the
history of this oW" New England city.
Arrangements for their reception were
practically completed today by Assistant
Secretary of State Pierce and Governor
Lane.

The twp ships bearing the envoys are
expected to arrive In the harbor at 10
o'clock from Oyster Bay. Rear-Admir- al

V W. Meade will visit both vessels.
Upon his return to the navyyard the
envoys will land, and after they have, re
turned the call of Admiral Meade, break.

fast will be served at the general stores
building.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon carriages
will be taken to Portsmouth. The for-
mal welcome by the state officials will be
extended by the Governor at the Bock-ingha- m

County Courthouse. The Gov-
ernor will be attended by his staff and
counsel. Senators Golllngcr and Burnham
and Congressman Summecway and
Courier. The envoys will be taken In
automobiles to their permanent quarters
at the Hotel Wentwortb.

ALLIANCE "WILL BE RENEWED

Britain and Japan Have Xcarly
Completed Xew Treaty.

LONDON, July 31. Considerable prog-
ress Is making with the new Japanese-Angl- o

treaty alliance. Some details have
not yet been fully settled, but It can be
definitely stated that the terms will be
decidedly more comprehensive than thoso
governing the present alliance. The Asso-
ciated Press learns that the British Gov-
ernment's presumption Is that its advice
will bo asked by Japan in the course of
the. poace negotiations and that It will
then gladly offer what counsel may seem,
to be best calculated to assure a perma-e- nt

peace.

Must Pay for Sunken Steamers.
LONDON, July 31. In reply to a ques-

tion in the House of Lords tonight. Lord
Lansdowne. Foreign Secretary, said the
government had intimated to Russia that
claims for compensation to the respective
owners and crews of the British steam-
ers St. KlWa and Ikhona. which were
sunk by Russian auxiliary cruisers after
the battle of the Sea of Japan, would be
pressed Irrespective of the findings of the
original prize court.

Corca Yields to Her Master.
SEOUL, Corea, July 31. Japaneso

Influence has finally secured free
coast and Interior navigation privi-
leges in Corea. The concession was
passed by the Cabinet after several
weeks' consideration. Several cabi-
net minioters, who were unwilling to
grant the concession, resigned and
thus shirked an unavoidable respon-
sibility.

Fights the Battle Over Again.
NEW YORK. July 31. Commander

Kamlmura. Commander Sato and Com-
mander Oguro, of the Japanese navy, who
are In the city on their way abroad to
take charge of the vessels building for
the Japaneso navy, were entertained to-
night at the Nippon Club. Mr. .Uchlda.
Consul-Gener- of Japan In New York,
and Commander Takeshlta, naval attache
at Washington, were among the other
guests. Commander Kamlmura related
some of his experiences in the naval bat-
tle with Rojestvensky. Kamlmura com-
manded the Toklwa.

Rojcstvcnsky Is Recovering.
TOKIO, July 31. Rear-Admir- al Rojest- - I

vonsky s condition has made satisfactory
progress since the operation that was per-
formed on his forehead. He was able to
leave his bed and sit In a chair yesterday.
Pains In one foot, however, prevent his
walking freely, but no cause for unbasi.-nes-s

exists. The Admiral has expressed
hip sincere satisfaction with the treat-
ment accorded him.

Thinks Wltte Has Full Power.
NEW YORK. July 31. The reported In-

terview with M. Wltte. the Russian nleni- -
potentlary on board the Kaiser Willielm'
dor Grossc. published here today, was '

read at the headquarters of the Japanese
peace embassy, but no comment was
made. Minister Sato, of the 'Commission,
said that. he thought M. Wltte was vested
with power equal to that of Baron Ko-
mura In the matter of negotiating peace.

HE LOVES ALL AMERICANS .

i

Pope Praises cs for Tol- - '

crnncc Towards Catholics

ROME. July 31. The Pope this after-
noon received in private audience the
American pilgrimage, headed by Rev.
John J. Mograine. in a manner flatter
ing to all Americans. After giving each
member of the party his hand to kls?,
the pontiff made quite a long address,
saying that he loves all Americans, even
the the latter for the lib-
erty they allow the church. He ended by
saying:

"America has .a good right to be called
the eldest daughter of the church, for.
although she entered the last among the
Xatlons. she has given proofs of her loy-

alty, devotion and tolerance. The Cath-
olics In America are not only protected,
but respected."

He therefore sent his blessing to all
Americans.

London Will Entertain Paris.
LONDON, July 31. The members of the

Paris municipal government have accept-
ed an Invitation to visit London In Octo-
ber as guests of the London Town Coun-
cil. During the visit they will hold a
special business meeting.

Prince Louis Will Sail September 1.
GIBRALTAR. July 31. The British sec-

ond squadron, Rcar-Admlr- al Prince Louis
of Battenberg, will sail early on Septem-
ber 1 for the United States, sailing first
at Quebec.

Great Sugar Speculator Falls.
PARIS, July 31. Owing to the failure

of a high speculator to meet engagements
said to amount to T3.CO0.000, two of the
leading sugar houses have suspended pay-
ments.

Incorporation of Hospital.
Incorporation articles of the American

Hosoltal Association were filed In the
County Clerk's office yesterday by R. H.
Jewell. D. H. Smith .and J. V. Crelghton.
capital stock $25,000 The objects announced
are to establish, own and conduct a gen-

eral hospital for medical and surgical
treatment.

DICES ARE IILL OFF

Prohibition of Poolselling Kills

Cleveland Meet.

EDICT OF MAYOR JOHNSON

Annexation to City Proves Death-Blo-

to Racing Association and
Puts Cleveland in Class

With St. Louis.

CLEVELAND. O.. July 31. The Grand
Circuit races, which were to have started
nere today, were declared on atter tne
proclamation of Mayor Tom L. Johnson
that poolselling would not be permitted.

This announcement, coming at the last
moment, created consternation among the
horsemen and the members of tho Cleve-
land Driiins Park Association. At the
meeting of the Grand Circuit here last
year, poolselling was prevented by tho
authorities at Glcnville with a resulting
great loss to the Driving Park Associa-
tion. When Glonvllle was annexed to the
city. It was hoped poolselling would be
permitted, although no announcement to
that effect could be obtained from the
Mayor.
' Early today Chief Kohlcr, of the local
Police Department, acting under direc-
tion of the Mayor, called upon Secretary
Dietrich, of the Driving Park Association,
and informed him that poolselling would
not be permitted. A meeting of the off-
icers of the association was Immediately
called ami It was decided to finish the
Merchants z Manufacturers' consolation
race, which was unfinished at Detroit,
and then abandon the meeting. This was
done and all gate admission fees were re-
funded, .together with the entrance fees
of horsemen.

It was at first Intended to transfer the
races to Buffalo, but telegraph inquiry
revealed the fart that Buffalo would not
permit the transfer because of Interfer-
ence with the regular race week pro-
gramme there. The horsemen, therefore,
have scattered, some of them going to
Buffalo and elsewhere, and some of them
remaining at Glcnville to work out.

Th third heat of h tinlnlshed Mer- -

Biliousness, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,
giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach- after meals,
cold chills and flushings of heat, short-
ness of breath theso are tho blank
cheques of physical bankruptcy.

The man who sufTors from theso dis-
orders and neglects them will soon be In
the relentless grasp of somo fatal disease.
If he is naturally narrow chested and
shallow lunged. It will probablv bo con-
sumption; If his fathor or mother died of
paralysis or some nervous trouble. It will
probably bo nervous" exhaustion or pros-
tration, or even Insanity: if thcro is a
taint In the family blood. It will be blood
or skin disease; If ho Hve3 in a new or a
low, swampy country, It will bo malaria;
If he lives a life of exposure, it may bo
rhoumatlsm. There is one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself "out of
sort3" and suffering from tho symptoms
described. It Is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medi-
cine makes tho appetite keen, corrects all
disorders of tho digestion, renders assimi-
lation perfect. Invigorates the liver, puri-
fies and enriches tho blood and builds
firm, healthy flesh and nervo tissue It
cures almost all diseases that result from
'sufficient or Improper nourishment of
tho brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat,
and even lung affections, when'not too
far advanced, readily yield to it.

u a. man or woman wno neglects
tuusiipanou suuers iromsiow

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets euro constipation. One little
"Pellet "Is a centlo laxative, andf two a mild cathartic. Don't lot a
selfish seller you to
accent a substitute for these Ordi-
nal Little Liver Pills, first put up
br old Dr. R.V. Pierce over 40 years

ago. riucb imitated but never equaled.

There is no, pepper in

Schilling's Best ginger; there's
nothing wrong in Schilling's

Best anything.
Money-back-.

"DRUNKENESS"
Cigarette and Tobacco Habits Cured by

T R I B
Each package contains a full four-week- s' treatment and a guar-

anteed cure. Read what other people say of Trib. Mrs. J. S. Johnson,
LaGrande, Or., writes:

Your request for a reference about "TRIB" received and will
give you the. words of praise only that your treatment deserves, and
that is much.

My son was a hard drinker and tobacco user for 20 years and
has taken many advertised cures for both liquor and tobacco, but
never stayed with it longer than one mouth at any time until I got
"TRIB" for him. He took "TRIB" about ten months ago and has not
used either since the fourth day he commenced to take your treat-
ment. He has gained 20 pounds and is home with me every night he
is in town. You may use my name to tell people "TRLB" is all you
claim for it.

Each treatment is guaranteed by us; it is our way of doing
business with you. Price $12.50.

ROWE & MARTIN.WashLngton St., Cor. 6th
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

till 1111 ;1 I .BXmBKl a

fj fcde in ail sooJwho seek the maximum of 7 j

wearattheminunumof cost. gv

ill FAST COLOR FABRICS Stf
! Dealers hire then

' g UNION DEPOT.

S i ji.iM or ii-.- g- -

OLUETT, PEABODY& CO, Jgj
TROTi n. y.

chants & Manufacturers' consolation
purse (2:21 trot) unfinished at Detroit, was
won by Miss Inlaw; time. 2:11. Getaway,
second: Emily Letcher, third.

Inquiry among the directors of the Driv-
ing Park Association seems to Indicate a
general intentton of abandoning the Glen-vil- le

track.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

i8AT NORTHERN

CItr Ticket Otttee. 122 Third S-t- Toon. CS0.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
Tfea Tlyer and the Fast Mail. -

BWXND1D SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS K3iM.OYES
Tor ticket. raUs. folders and Xull Infor-

mation, calt on or addrei
U. DICKSON. City Patenter and Tlckst

Agt.. 122 Third itreat. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARTJ.
For Japan. China and all Aatetlc Portv, will

leave Seattle about August 2.

mm DAYS ON mm

O PUGET SOUND O
The Mediterranean of the Paclflc."

TUGET SOUN'D-BRITI- SJI COLUMBIA

$23.75
Pays for 5 days' round-tri- p to TACOMA.
SEATTLE. EVERETT. BELLINGHAM,
WASH. ; VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUM-
BIA, etc. .

Leaving Portland August fi. nrst-clh-

transportation, meals and berths Included,
via Northern Paclnc Railroad, and

The palatial ocean-Boln- p steamships UMA-
TILLA. QUEEN. CITY OF PUEBLA.

For full Information apply Paelrte Coast
Steamship Co.. 240 "Washlnsten t- booth
Manufactures building. Fair jcrounds; Puge.
Sound & Alaska Excursion Bureau, Good-nous- h

bids, 3th and Yamhill sts., Port-
land. Or.

North Pacific S.S. Co.'s
STEAMSHIP ROANOKE, 2400 TONS

Sails from Columbia Dock No. 1
for San Francisco and Los

calllnsr at Bur-k- a cn
route.
SATURDAY, JULY 29, 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 12, 8. P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 26,8.P.M-- .

Ticket Office, 251 Wash. St.
H. YOUNG, Agt.

Columbia Biw Scenery

Portland, Cascade Leeks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. M..
connecting at Lyle with Clmbla River &

Northern Railway Company for GoIdenUale
and Klickitat Valley points. Dally round,
trip to Cascade Leeks, steamer Bailey Gats-er- t.

leaves 8:30 A. M., returns 5.30 P. il.
Dock foot or AWer st. Phone Main 014.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers for

San Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons). August 4, 14, 24.
"St Paul" (2300 tons. August . 10. 20.

From Alnsworth Dock at S P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.00.

Berth and Meals Included.
JAS. II. DEWSON. nt.

Thone Main 263. 248 Washington St.

ANCHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-

sidered. Single or Round Trip Tickets Issued
between New York and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points at
attractive rates. Send for Book of Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply ta
my local agent of the Anchor Line or to

HENDERSON BROS.. Gen'I Agents.
Chicago. HI.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIP3

Leave Seattle 0 A. M.
"Dolphin," Aug. 4. 14. 23.
"Jefferson," Aup, 10, 20, 20.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAY. Connects with
TV. P. & Y. route for Atlin, Dawson.
Tanana. Nome, etc.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. Wrangel.
etc.. In addition to regular ports of call.

fait nr send for " TtId to Wonderful
Alaska.
Poles."

THE ALASKA. S. S. CO..
Frank Woolaey Co., Agents.

252 Oak, St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co From Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship "Lyra" leaves on or about July

o tons
"steamship "Pleiades" leaves on or about
August 20. 1905.,

Steamship "SHawmut" leaves on or about
August 30, 1005.

For rates, freight and passage apply to
5rank Waterhouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co., agents, 232 Oak
it.. Portland.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels. Steam-

ship "Ohio" leaves Seattle about August
3 1005.
'Steamship "Oregon" leaves Seattle about

August 15. 1005. Apply
Frank Woolsey Co., 250 OaJt st., Fortland.
White Star StcatnshlD Company, 607 first

avenue, Sattl.c

TKAYELEH'3 QTJTDX.

OREGON

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Tfcrocrh Pullman standards and tourist
Ieeplns-car- a dally to Omaha. Chlcaftx Spa.

ksne; tourist sleeptnjc-c- dally to Kurai
City: through PvMinan tourist steepta-- -

(personally conducted) weekly to Calesro.
Recllnlnr chair-car-s (scuta 2rec) to th 3xM
dally.

Lea vest. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D t;15 A. it. 3:25 P. M
6EECIAL tor lio East Catty, I Dally.vu Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER lC;15 P. M. i3:0O A. M.
I Dally, t DHy.

For Eastern Washington. WalU WaKs.
Lewlston. Cour d'AIess and Great Xar&sra
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESSl KU3 P. M. IT:IS jU U.for the East via. Hunt--i Dally. Dally.tnxtosx. .

ItTVEB SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and! a:CO P. M. 3:09 P. M.
way points, connecting: Dally, Da.Hr.
Kith steamer for Ilwa-c- o except seept

and North Beach, Sunday. Susdxy.
steamer Hanralo, Aah. Saturday.
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

T. J. Potter" for Astoria and Nth
Beach as follows: August 1. S.13 A. M.;
August -- . 7:30 A. M.; August 3. 7:30 A. M.;
August 4. 0:00 A. M.; August 5. 11:15 A. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore 7:00 A. M. 0:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Daily. Dally,
River points, Ash-a- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Skadar.

l:CO A. M. About
FOR LETVISTON. Dally. 0K P. M--

Idaho and way points xcept Dally.
from Rlparla. W'asa. Saturday. except

FrfcUr.

Ticket Offlce Third and Washington.
Telephono Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Craig, Gem Passenger AsU

EAST

SOUTH

Leaves. f UNION DSPOT.
UVKKLA.NiJ tlX.- - '

PKEtid TltALNS
S:43 P. M. for Salem. Koa- - '

burg. Ashland.
Eaciamento, ig-- 1

en. Stn Francis.
co, MoJvs. Los
Angeles. XX Paso,
New Orlcana ao4 i

the East.
8:S0 A. M. Morning train 5:35 P. M.

connects at Wood-bur- n
dally except

eunday with train
(or Mount Angel,
fillverton. Browns-
ville, Sprlngneiti..
Wcndllng kad Na-
tron.

p. il Eugene passenger 10135 A. M.
connects at WuoJ-our- n

with ML An-
gel and Sllvertoa
local.

7:30 A. if. orvallls passenger 5:30 P. M.
4:30 P. If. Sheridan paenger 3:ZZ A. M.
10;43 P. M .Forest Grove I:3 P. M.

Passenger
Dally. 4

JDatly except Sunday. .
PORT.LAND-OaWEG-O SUBURBAN SEBATCS

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

T... Tlil. II.-- n. .. rn at
a r . .A A ft. A.n f-- lAltl
P. M-- Dally except Sunday. 8:30. 8:30. S:3X
10:25 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only, A. M--

Xvetuming iraia vnuw u; u..m
dally 3:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:53. 3:03. 4:33. rSS.

1:23.' 7:25'. 0:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-

day, 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 JL IL
Ieave irom was ucpui wr uwim --

urmedUte point dally. P. M. Arrive Pan-lan- d.

10:10 A. M.
rl. T.J.MnrfnF.fnnnnnlh motor iln

operate dally to Monmouth and Airlle. eoa- -
BfCtlng wun o. r'. vraiuD u uuiu -- -
Independence.

Flrst-elas- a fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San FrancUco. 520: berth. 33.
Eecond-clas- s fare. 413; second-clas-s fcertX
(2.CO.

Tt,mt f. Trtlfm notntd and Euran. AIM
Japan. China. Honolulu and Auotralls--

CTTT TICKET Ut'MUtl. corner xmra.
Washington streets. Ptone Mala 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

m1 PORTLAND
t-- x TT.T.

Depart. AJTtr
Tellowetone Park-Ka- n

City. St-- Louis Speclil
for Chehalls. CentraUa.
OlympU. Grss Haratr,
South Bend. Taconw.
Seattle. Spokane, Lew U--

Suite; Billings, Den-

ver Omaha. Kansas City,
Et. Louis and Southeast. 8:30 a m 9

North Coast Limits
tor Tacoma.

learn" Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. SC Paul and
the JE&rt ........ .... :00 p a t :Cd a a

yuget Sound Limited far

0.30,

r Charlton. Assistant Gansral IJea-g- et

Agent. 233 MorrUoa st.. corner Third,
Pcrtl&nd. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arslv.
Dally. For Marsera. Rainier. Dally.

Clatskanle. Westyort.
Clifton. Astoria, yar-rento-

n.

FlaveU Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. M.8:00 A. M. Purk. Sea3:30 P. 31 Gearhart

Bat. only. side. Astoria ana aea
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:30 P. 31

Ex. Sat. Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. C. AlATQ.
Comxa'I Agt., 348 Alder at. G. T, A P. A

Phone Main 000.

For South Eastern Alaska
Octv Steamers leave Seattle 0 P. M.

c a IImKoIr! S S. City
fVv of Seatt e. S. S. Cottage City.
OJuly 20 31. Aug. 4t 9, 12- -

.excursion a. wjr -
leaves August 3, IT.

For Sn Franclso dlrt.
Queen. Olty of PueWa. Uma-
tilla. 0 A. M., August 1. S.

Portland Office. 240 Wat.Wngton t. Main 220

San Franclswj.

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (wek days). S A.

A. M.. l;30 P. M..
5 Sund'ay1 specials leave Portland. 3:30. 0:50
and 11:30 A- - M.; 1:30. 3:30 and 5P.il

Boats for Salem and way leave d:43 A. M.
dally except Sunday.

Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot isylar t
PHONE iUU2 40,


